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ABSTRACT 
 

This Study was design to shed the light on the causative inhalant allergens of allergic asthma in Iraqi 
environment and diagnosis it by detected of Total and specific IgE for some Indoor and outdoor inhalant 
allergens and IL-13, Il-18 in allergic asthma. A highly significant differences in total and specific IgE between 
asthma patients and control. The measurement of serum specific IgE for some inhalant allergens (HDM, Pits, 
Cockroach, Mites, Grasses pollen, Tree pollen and Weed pollen ) allergens for all subject by used Western 
Immunobloting test  in Euro line Inhalation Profile Kits . In asthmatic patients , the i6 allergen had highest 
percent fallow by pets allergens (E) , Grasses pollen (G).A highly significant differences in IL-13 and Il-18 levels 
between allergic asthma group and control .                                                                                  
Keywords: Serum total IgE,Spesific IgE , Allergic asthma.IL-13, IL-18. 
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INTRODUCTION 
 

In type-1 of allergy , the response of immune system against allergen occurs immediately by IgE 
antibody, it binds with a specific receptors on mast cells and basophiles that lead to activate it and starting 
several sequential cellular and molecular reaction that cause clinical signs and symptom of allergic diseases [1]. 
The continuous exposure to common environmental allergens may lead to acute and chronic allergy 
[2].Asthma is a various disorders in respiratory system which is characterized by airflow obstruction causing by 
inflammation bronchial hypersensitivity, that leads to breathlessness, coughing, and wheezing .There are more 
than 300 million of people suffering from asthma and they represent (10-15)% of world population[ 3, 4].There 
are different risk factors that are associated with  allergic asthma which include genetic and environmental 
factors such as indoor inhaled allergen and outdoor allergens [5 , 6]. IgE is a fifth class of immunoglobulin plays 
a role in defense mechanism against  protozoa ,parasites , helminthes and it is a main mediator in allergy [7]. 
which includes allergic asthma , allergic rhinitis ,anaphylaxis and atopic dermatitis[8]. It use in diagnosis of 
allergy followed by the detection of specific allergens [9].Allergens are plant or animal proteins which are able 
to generate IgE responses and allergic disease in the exposed individual. They are a main risk factor for Allergic 
Rhinitis (AR), Allergic  Asthma  (AA)  and  Allergic  Conjectivitis AC. [10].Inhalator   allergens   are aeroallergens,   
they are aerosols its size from submicron allergens to moderately larger allergens (pollen grains, spores of 
fungi, animal allergens, and others [11]. In House Dust Mites (D) there are two common genus 
(Dermatophagoides pteronyssinus) and (Dermatophagoides farinae) [12]. Tree Pollens (T) (Alder, birch, oka, 
olive), Grasses (G) (Rye, Timothy) and Weeds(W) (Ragweed,Mugwort)  [10]. Moulds(M)  (Penicillium, 
Cladosporium, Aspergillus, Candida, Alternaria)[13] Dander  (Cat,Doge, Horse,Camel)  [10].Interleukin -13 is a 
cytokine that produced by T-helper type 2 (Th2) [14]. It is a essential cytokine in mechanism of allergic diseases 
through their effect on IgE synthesis, increase secretion of mucus which in turn is responsible for shortness of 
breath, obstruction in asthmatic patients and fibrosis [15] , So it is a main target to treat allergy [16]. 
Interleukin-18 is Th2 cytokine; it is a pleiotrophic and proinflamatory cytokine. It is one of the IL-1 family, it 
contributs in differentiation of Th1 and Th2. [17]. Many cells produce these cytokine for example basophils, 
mast cell,Nateral Killer cell (NK) and T cells. [18]. Epithelial cells are a main producer for pro-allergic cytokine 
such as IL-18(19).                                                                                                                                                                          
 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 

The Total allergic patients were [99 (43 male ),(56 female )] and Apparently Healthy Control [40 (15 
male ),(25 female )].  Their age group (5-60) years collected from Specialized Center Of Allergy in Baghdad /AL- 
Resafa and during the period from October 2016 to February 2017..Identify the Total IgE,IL-13 and IL-18 serum 
level by used ELISA technique and T-IgE kit (Euroimmune , Germany ) , IL-13 kit (CUSABIO,China)  and Il-18 Kit 
(CUSABIO, China). Detected the Spesific IgE serum by used Western Immunobloting test  in Euro line Inhalation 
Profile Kits  (Euroimmune, Germany), it is multi-parameter assay containing 20 of the most common inhalator 
allergens as shown in table (1) below . 
 

Table 1:  The  abbreviation of inhalant allergens . 
 

Name of Allergen Allergen 
code 

Serie
s 

Name of Allergen Allergen 
code 

Series 

Allergen of Cockroach ,Germany I6 11- Allergen of Timothy Grass G6 1- 

Allergen of the Cats E1 12- Allergen of Cultivated Rye G12 2- 

Allergen of the Dogs E2 13- Alder    Allergen of T2 3- 

Allergen of the Horse E3 14- Birch  Allergen of T3 4- 

Allergen of the Camels E17 15- Allergen of oak T7 5- 

Allergen of the Penicillium  notatum  
spores 

M1 16- Allergen of Olive T9 6- 

Allergen of Cladosporium herbarum  
spores 

M2 17- Common ragweed   Allergen of W1 7- 

Allergen of the Aspergillus fumigatus   
spores 

M3 18- Allergen of Mugwort W6 8- 

Allergen of the Candida albicans. spores M5 19- Allergen of Dermatophagoides 
pteronyssinus 

D1 9- 

Allergen of the Alternaria alternate 
spores 

M6 20 Allergen of Dermatophagoides farina D2 10- 
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Statistical Analysis: The usual statistical methods were used in order to assess and analyze the results; they 
include: 
 
I-Descriptive statistics : (observed frequencies, percentages, mean standard  deviation, standard error & 
cumulative percentage (%)) and Graphical  presentation through using Bar.II-Inferential Statistics: They were 
used in order to accept or reject the statistical hypotheses; they include (Chi-Square test (χ2), Binomial test (Z- 
test), Analysis of variations (ANOVA) with multi comparison, less significant difference (LSD) test) [20]. 
 

RESULTS  
 

Immunological Study: The Results of the Serum level Total IgE (T-IgE). 
 

The table ( 2) .The ( mean ± SE) of serum T-IgE in asthmatic patients  (313.713 ± 13.633 IU/ml) 
as compared with control (30.625 ± 3.843 IU/ml).  A highly significant differences between asthma 
patients and control (P2=0.00), (P<0.01) . The specific inhalant allergens as shown in table (3), there 
were highly significant differences between asthmatic patients how had specific IgE to inhalant 
allergens(positive), their number percent was(78 , 78.79%) and negative patients (21 , 21.21%). There 
were highly significant differences between positive and negative group (P=0.00),(P<0.01). In asthmatic 
patients , the i6 allergen had highest percent Cockroach ( i6 = 84.85%) , fallow by pets allergens Pets (E= 
42.42%) , Grasses pollen(G= 30.30%) as shown in figure (1). As shown in table below (4). A highly 
significant differences in IL-13 level between asthmatic patients  and control (P =0.00), (P<0.01), the 
mean ± SE of IL-13 in asthmatic patients were (1145.728 ± 81.161 ng/ml) as compared with control 
(546.016 ± 8.285 ng/ml) . A highly significant differences in IL-18 level (P=0.005),(P<0.01) ,the IL-18 level 
(mean ± SE) of asthmatic patients (70.711 ± 6.767 ng/ml) as compared with control patients were 
(42.312 ± 2.535 ng/ml).  
 

Table 2: The Distribution of T-IgE with Studied group. 
 

Immunological assay N Mean Std. 
Deviation 

Std. 
Error 

P – value 
LSD test 

Total IgE 
Asthma 99 313.713 135.646 13.633 

P=0.00  HS A.H. control 40 30.625 24.304 3.843 

Total 139    

 
Table 3: The Results of Serum Level Specific IgE to Inhalant allergens. 

 

Asthma N % Binomial (Z) test 

Inhalation 
(Total) 

Positive 78 78.79 P=0.00 
Highly sign. 

(P<0.01) 
Negative 21 21.21 

Total 99 100 

 

 
 

Figure (1):   The Distribution of inhalant allergens. 
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Table (4): The Results of The Serum Level IL-13. 
 

Imminological assay N Mean 
Std. 

Deviation 
Std. 

Erroe 
P- Value 

LSD Test 

IL-13 (ng/ml) 
Asthma 99 1145.728 513.301 81.161 

P=0.00  HS A.H. control 40 546.016 52.399 8.285 

Total 139    

IL-18 (ng/ml) 
Asthma 69 70.7115 42.796 6.767 

P=0.002  HS A.H. control 40 42.312 16.031 2.535 

Total 139    

 
DISCUSSION 

 
This results of total IgE agree with several studies in Iraq , the results of Rasheed and Brakhas [21 , 22] 

they showed that the level of T-IgE significantly increase in asthmatic and rhinitic patients when compared with 
control. In studies of Wahhab [23] he showed that there were a significant increase in level of T-IgE in asthma 
patients. In study of Baldo and Desa [24,25 ] they found that the high level if T IgE in allergic patients as 
compared with control. Also Zietkowski [26]   study showed that the IgE increase significantly in asthmatic 
patients as compared with control. The allergic asthma mechanism lead to increase in total IgE levels in allergic 
patients [27 , 28].The TIgE level increase with parasitic infection and allergic disease (type -1 hypersensitivity),it 
bind with specific receptors (Fc Epsilon RI) on mast cell and basophil cells surface ,that lead to cross-linked 
between IgE Ab, rapture of cell surface and release mediators which responsible for allergic symptoms. 
 

The exposure to inhalant allergens may occur in every place, human through practices his normal life 
daily; he cannot avoid exposure to pollution, chemical materials, car fumes, dust and inhalant allergens which 
causes allergy.The results of specific inhalant allergens was in agreement with some studies in Iraq, Rasheed[29] 
found from 128 patients there were 80(62%) had positive specific IgE  and 48(38%) had negative. Rasheed [21] 
found  that the S IgE test was positive in 62.5% of patients  and total positive aeroallergens was (91%). Wahhab 
[23] Recorded results which were the percentage of positive allergen patients (94.6%) while negative patients 
percentage (5.4%)..Allergens play great role in pathogenesis of allergic diseases [31]. Many studies in Iraq done 
by Alwan  [30 ] who founded that the HDM and pollens had a highest percentage among inhalant allergens . In 
theWahhab [23] study who reported that the highest percentage for  HDM(D)=86.5% , followed by Mites 
(M)=73%.The results of Rasheed [29] study appear that the highest percentage for Grass pollen( G=41.7%)  , 
followed by tree pollen (T=36% ,  E=25%  , D=22.5% ) in serum of patients with respiratory allergy. The study of 
Rasheed [21] study who regarded that the highest percentage for grasses ( G=41.70%) , fallow by (T= 36% , 
E=25% , D=22.5%) in allergic patients . The results of Lokaj-Berisha [32] appeared that the house dust mite was a 
highest percentage among inhalant allergens followed by pollens. In Iran Assarehzadegan [33]  study showed 
that the pollens as the major allergens fallow by mite, mold  .The study of Farrokhi [40]  he recorded that the 
HDM had the maximum rate of sensitization (41.2 %, 88.5%).This variation in results may be due to variation in 
age, associated diseases & geography of studies and environmental factors .The main allergens was i6 for 
(Cockroach) in asthmatic patients. In Augest/2016 the  Cockroch that are sweeping Basra, Baghdad, Diala  in 
large numbers , may be imported from outside the country  that due to climate changes, the heat wave. This 
problem is not limited to Iraq but also suffer from some neighboring countries also, Especially Kuwait and Saudi 
Arabia. The spread of "cockroaches" in the capital Baghdad came because the high level of sewage due to rain 
caused the spread of cockroaches in the capital.  
 

The results of IL-13 was in agreement with Al-Quraishi study [34  in Iraq who found that the Il-13 level 
in serum was significant increase in children with asthma as compared to control. The results of Wioletta [35] 
study showed that the IL-13  level were significantly increase in  asthma and rhinitis patients.  The study of 
Panaitescu  [36] who regarded that the IL-4 and IL-13 had a important role in development of allergic disease 
mechanism in HDM allergic patients, IL-4 is more essential than IL-13 for specific IgE production and IL-13 is 
most important cytokine for total IgE production. The serum eotaxin, IL-13 and Total IgE levels were significantly 
increase in the asthma group  as compared to control, Serum IL-13 and eotaxin  correlated with severity of 
bronchial asthma 37]. The serum IL-13 level increased in asthma and correlated with asthma severity and 
Chronic Obsrtuctive Pulmonary Disease [38] So, IL-13 play a role in asthma pathogeneses and it a target to 
treated asthma [39].In study of  Panaitescu [36] who reported that IL-4 and IL-13 had a role in development of  
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HDM allergic asthma and rhinitis. Adjers [41] published that the  IL-13 allele was high prevalence in allergic 
rhinitis with asthma . The IL-13 play as a good indicator of allergic disease and asthma [42].IL-13 produced by 
Th2 cell , Interleukin 13 is a essential cytokine in mechanism of allergic diseases through their effect on IgE 
synthesis, increase secretion of mucus which in turn is responsible for shortness of breath, obstruction in 
asthmatic patients and fibrosis , So it is a good indicators for allergic diseases [43]. This results was in agreement 
with the results in Iraq , Al-Quraishi [34] who found that the Il-18 level in serum was significant increase as 
compared to control, and had a function in children asthma mechanism. The Il-18 and IL-18 receptor were 
highly expressed in asthmatic patients [44] .  

 
Junling [46] studies they regarded that the Il-18 was significantly increase in asthmatic children patients 

, linked with severity of asthma and may have a major role in atopic asthma. Some study reported the IL-18 
expression in higher level in asthmatic patient as compared to control [45]. Kawayama [18 ] reported that there 
were significantly increase in serum level IL-18 in asthmatic and rhinitic patients, and IL-18 can be use as a 
biological marker for allergy diagnosis , While Cebeci [47] who registered  the IL-18 level was significantly low in 
kids with acute asthma. These increases in levels may be due to the role of IL-18 in allergic mechanism 
especially in activated Bcells to produced IgE and differentiation of native T cell to Th1 and Th2. 
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